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THE SPOONERS.

Together we sat in a tete-a-tet-

The prettiest girlsand I.
The light was out and the hour was

late,
, For time, you know, will fly! By Jove,

How rapidly time will fly!

Together we sat in the welcome gloom
Alone, unheard, unseen,
Though her mother was in the other

I room
With a thin portiere between.

I know that the mother in ambush
lay

As mothers do, it seems
To carry the prettiest girl away,
Away to the land of dreams. By Jove!
To the wonderful land of dreams.

But the cherry-lik- e lips of the pretty
miss,

Alas, were a tempting sight,
And I ventured to beg for a tiny kiss
Just one, before "Good night."

i

T?ut the prettiest girl resented that
in a way I'd never dreamed,
For she airily sprang from where we

sat
And, what do you think? She scream-

ed! By Jove!
bhe certainly did she screamed!

I caught the coquette in my arms
Alack,

For such is the way of men!
And gruffly demanded of her a smack,
And then and then and then

Her mother came cruelly in with a
, light

And what do you think she said?
"Oh, come, little lady, kiss daddy good

night,"
And carried her off to bed, by Jove!
And carried the babe to bed!

u

By Theodosia Garrison.
Life frowns on me to-da-

Yet will she smile
Trust me, I know her way,

Her moods of mirth and sorrow,
Her hours of Lenten gray

When none may beg or borrow.
Lite frowns on me today,

Yet will she smile

To-da- y Life gives mo gloom,
comes her laughter,

With love jests by the moon,
With songs that reach the rafter.

No rose that died abloom
But left new roses after.

To-da- y Life gives me gloom,
comes her laughter.

u
HIS AMBITION.

"What do you expect to be when you
come of age, my little man?" asked
the visitor.

"Twenty-one,- " was the little man's
reply. The Herald and Presbyter.

i j
CURRENT VERSE.

A Song of Beauty.
Oh, sing mo a song of beauty! I'm

tired of the stressful song,
I'm weary of all the preaching, the

arguing right and wrong,
I'm fain to forget the adder that un-

der the leaf lies curled,
And dream of the light and beauty

that gladdens the gray old
world!

Oh, sing of the emerald meadows
that smile all day in the sun!

The ripple and gleam of the rivers
that on through the meadow's
run!

The birds let them sing In your sing-
ing and flash through tho lines
you write,

Tho lark with his lilt in the morning,
the nightingale charming the
night,

The butterfly over the flowers that
hovers on painted wing

All these, let them brighten and
lighten the beautiful song you '
sing!

Though under the leaf the adder of
death and of gloom lies curled,

Oh, sing, for a space, of the beautj
that gladdens the gray old
world!

'Denis A. McCarthy.
n

One day the office boy went to tho
editor of tho Soaring Eagle and said:

"There's a tramp at the door, and
he says he has had nothing to eat
for six days."

"Fetch him in," said the editor.
"If we can find out how he does it
we can run this paper for another
week." Exchange.

n

"John," she whispered, "there's a
burglar in the parlor. He has just
knocked against the piano and hit
several keys at once."

"I'll go down." said he.
"Oh, John, dear, don't do anything

"Rash! Why, I'm going to help him.
You don't suppose he can remove the
piano from the house without assist-
ance." The Throne.

Mrs. Nexdore (proudly) Professor
Fort called at our house today, and
my daughter played the piano for
him. He just raved over her play-
ing.

Mrs. Pepprey How rude! Why
couldn't he conceal his feelings the
way the rest of us do? Philadelphia
Press.

v
"He's going to celebrate his golden

wedding next week."
"Is he that old?"
"No; he's going to marry an heir-

ess."
o

Old Maid (in upper berth of Pull-
man, ringing bell violently) Porter!

Porter Yaas, ma'am?
"Old Maid I'm quite sure there's a

man under my bed! Bohemian.

LEGAL NOTICES.

AN ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX

and providing for tho assessment of
the property hereinafter described
abutting on both sides of all wldo
streets from East Temple street to
Ninth East street, both streets Inclus-
ive, and from Fourth South street to
Ninth South street, both streets In-

clusive, on State street from Ninth
South street to Tenth South street, and
on streets around Block 6, Plat "A,"
and on all narrow streets In said dis-
trict, in Sidewalk Districts Nos. 9, 1C,
20, 22, 30 and 10, for tho construction
of cement sidewalks.

Be It ordained by tho City Council
of Salt Lake City, Utah:

Section 1. That the City Council
does heieby levy tho tax and provido
for the assessment of the same upon
the property hereinafter described In
Sidewalk Districts Nos. 9, 16, 20, 22, 30
and 40, for tho construction of cement
sidewalks, to-w-

In Lots 12, 13, 14, 17, 19, Block 22,
Five Acre Plat "A"; In Lots 1 and 32
to 40, inclusive, Block 8, 22 to 31, In-

clusive, Block 9; 22 to 31, inclusive,
Block 1G, Main Street Subdivision,
Block 22, Five Acre Plat "A"; Lots 20,
and 1 to 9, inclusive, Block 3, and Lots
1 to 11, Inclusive, Block 1, Columbia
Subdivision, Block 22, Five Acre Plat
"A," Big1 Field Survey, abutting1 on tho
west side of State street between
Ninth South and Tenth South streets.

This tax Is levied to defray tho
of constructing a cement side-

walk six (6) feet wldo and four (1)
inches thick upon said portion of said
street opposite the property horoln-bofor- o

and hereinafter described to bo
especially affected and benefited by
said improvement, and it is hereby ad-
judged, determined and established
that said property will bo especially
benefited thereby to the full amount of

- tho tax hereby levied, and said parcels
of land are hereby assessed at an equal
and uniform rate In accordance with
the linear foot frontage upon said
street fronting upon and to a depth of
twonty-flv- o (26) feet back therefrom,
and tho tax hereby levied and to bo
assessed upon said parcels of land Is
two thousand eight hundred elghty-sovo- n

and 35-1- ($2,887.S6) dollars, or"
ono and 11-1- ($1.11) dbllars per
front or linear foot of abutting prop- -

icrty for sidewalk upon tho street
above mentioned In Sidewalk District
No. 40, there being 2,601.22 feet of
ubuttlng "property within tho bounda-
ries ot the lots, blocks and streots
abovo mentioned in said district, which
Is tho total cost and cost per front foot
of said sidewalk according to tho
contract entered into for tho perform-
ance of said work, and making said
Improvement, with Frank Doran, dated
the 3rd day of March, 1908; and tho
Ircasurer Is hereby authorized and di-

rected to assess In accordanco with
tho provisions of this ordinance for tho
purposo herein mentioned:

Tho south 27C.8G feet of tho east sldo
of Lot 12, tho north 254.22 feet of tho
east sldo of Lot 13, tho south 254.44
feet of tho east sldo of Lot 14, tho east
side of Lot 17, tho cast sldo of Lot 19,
Block 22, Five Aero Plat "A"; tho east
side of Lots 1, and 32 to 40, Inclusive,
Block 8, tho east side of Lots 22 to 31,
inclusive, Block 9, tho oast side of
Lots 22 to 31, Inclusive, Block 16, Main
Street Subdivision, Block 22, Five Aero
Plat "A"; the east sldo of Lots 20, and
1 to 9, Inclusive, Block 3, tho oast sldo
of Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, Block 1, Co-

lumbia Subdivision, Block 22, Five
Aero Plat "A," Big Field Survey, as
tho same are shown upon tho ofllclal
plats' of said city to a depth of twenty-fiv- e

(25) feet back from said street,
and to collect said tax.

Sec. 2. Said tax shall become and be
delinquent in fivo equal Installments,
ns follows, to-w- One-fift- h thereof
ono year after tho approval of tho or-

dinance confirming tho levy of the tax
for tho payment for such Improve-
ment; one-fift- h thereof In two years
after such approval; one-fift- h thereof
In three years after such approval;
one-fift- h thereof In four years after
such approval; and one-fift- h thereof In
five years after such approval. Ono or
more of said installments, or tho whole
tax, may be paid on or before ten days
after tho approval of tho ordinance
confirming tho levy of tho tax. Ono
or more Installments, ,or tho whole
special tax, may bo paid on tho day
any Installment becomes due, by pay-
ing the amount thereof and Interest
to date of payment. Each of said In-

stallments shall bear Interest at tho
rate of six (G) per cent per annum
from the date of tho approval of the
ordinance confirming tho levy of the
tax until tho date of delinquency, and
eight (8) per cent per annum from
delinquency until paid.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take
enect upon uppiuvui.

Passed by tho City Council of Salt
Lake City, Utah, Juno 22, 1908, and
referred to the Mayor for his approv-
al. J. B. MOB ETON,

City Recorder.
Approved this 23rd day of Juno, 1908.

A. J. DAVIS,
Mayor pro tern.

State of Utah,
City and County of Salt Lake ss.
I, J. B. Moreton, City Recorder of

Salt Lake City, Utah, do hereby certify
that the abovo and foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy of an ordlnanco
entitled, "An ordlnanco levying a tnx
and providing for tho assessment of
tho property hereinafter described
abutting on both sides of all wide
streets from East Tomplo street to
Ninth East street, both streets Inclus-
ive, and from Fourth South street to
Ninth South street, both streets in-

clusive, on State street from Ninth
South street to Tenth South street,
and on streets around Block 5, Plat
"A," and on all narrow streets In said
district, in Sidewalk Districts Nos. 9,
16, 20, 22, 30 and 40, for tho construc-
tion of cement sidewalks," passed by
tho City Council of Salt Lake City,
Utah, Juno 22nd, 1908, and approved by
the Mayor Juno 23rd, 1908, as appears
of record In my ofllcc.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and afilxed tho corporate
seal of said city, this 24Ui day of
Juno, 1908.

J. B. MORETON.
(Seal) City Rocordor.

Bill No. 69.
Sidewalk Extension No. 95.
Socond nnd Final Estimate.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.

Tomboy Gold and Copper Mining
Co. Principal place of business, Salt
Lake City, Utah. Location of mine,
Dry Fork canyon, West Mountain
mining district, Bingham, Utah.

Notice. There are delinquent upon
the following described stock on ac-
count of assessment No. 13 of one-hal- f

cent (c) per share, levied on
the 2nd day of April, 1908, the several
amounts set opposite the names of
the respective shareholders, as fol-

lows:
No. No.
Ct. Name. Shares. Amt.
249 Thofnas Arbon 1000 $ 5.00
319 Thomas Arbon 250 1.25

215 Arthur Conway 1250 6.25 jig
227 Arthur Conway .... 175 .88 fjH
305 Arthur Conway 562 2.81 J

286 W. O. Husted 1000 5.00
302 W. O. Kusted 250 1.25 ( . '
287 Mrs. M, D. Heath... 200 1.00 S
330 Mrs. M. D. Heath... 50 .25 M
288 Mrs. Sealer M. Heath 750 3.75 8 '
331 Mrs. Sealer M. Heath 187 .94 St
165 Eva Johnson 1000 5.00 M
241 L. Seton Lindsay. . ..1000 5.00
273 L. Seton Lindsay 250 1.25 H
324 L. Seton Lindsay 312 1.50 'ffl
320 N. Y. Lupkin 1000 5.00 8
321 N. Y. Lupkin 500 2.50 ifl T

333 N. Y. Lupkin 62 .31 4j '
132 M. J. McCarthy 2000 10.00 M
185 M. J. McCarthy 500 2.50 ;ffl
211 M. J. McCarthy 625 3.13
280 M. J. McCarthy 781 3.90
325 M. J. McCarthy 976 4.88 H

34 A. L. Palmer 1000 5.00 !j9
117 A. L. Palmer 500 2.50 &
175 A. L. Palmer 375 1.88 O
262 A. L. Palmer 469 2.34 'W
298 A. L. Palmer 586 2.93 .$H
204 Anna B. Palmer 469 2.35 M
263 Anna B. Palmer 117 v, .58
299 Anna B. Palmer .... 146 .73 H

41 Young Bros. Co 1000 5.00 9
112 Young Bros. Co 1000 5.00 ffl
178 Young Bros. Co 500 2.50 ffl
207 Young Bros. Co 625 3.13 &
272 Young Bros. Co 781 3.90 ffl
332 Young Bros. Co 977 4.89 (jfi

And in accordance with law and an j I
order of the board of directors made jj 5
on the 2nd day of April, 1908, so many
shares of each parcel of such stock li ft
as may bo necessary will be sold at l 9
public auction at the office of the j

company at rooms 405-- 6 Auerbach ,j

building, Salt Lake City, Utah, on
Thursday, the 11th day of june, 1908, jig
at 2 o'clock p. m., to pay the delln-- 'm
quent assessment thereon, together ,1
with the cost of advertising and ex- - M
pense of sale. jjf
' By order of the Board of Directors jR
the sale is postponed until July 9, m
1908, at 2 o'clock p. m. 8

E. D. STILLMAN, Secretary. W,

Probate and Guardianship Notices. 9
Consult County Clerk or respective Kg
signers for further Information. 8

NOTICE. ill

In the District Court, Probate Divis- - !n
ion, in and for Salt Lake County, State ifi
of Utah. !

In the matter of the estate of Ann !'

Montague Kennedy, Deceased. No- - 'J

tice. j! J

The petition of Margaret Ann Ken- - i

nedy, Administratrix of the estate of h I

Ann Montague Kennedy, deceased, ,J I

praying for summary administration
and distribution herein as a small es- -

tate and for the settlement of final ac- - j
!

count of said administratrix and for V

the distribution of the said estate to ij

tho persons entitled under the statute j

i elating to the distribution of small es- - l

tates, has been set for hearing on .'
Monday, the 6th day of July, 1908, at f '

10 o'clock a. m. ,at the Court House in ,.,
the Court Room of said Court, in Salt ;,
I ake City, Salt Lake County, Utah. j

Witness the clerk of said court, with s

tho seal thereof affixed, this 15th day ;'

of June. 3908.
(Seal.) J. U. ELDREDGE, JR., 4

Clerk. II

By W. H. Farnsworth, Deputy Clerk. f,f
Henderson, Pierce, Crltchlow & Bar- - j

lette, Attorneys for Pet. jf;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. jj

!;

Estate of Malcoln Buchanan, De- - jj;
ceased. Creditors will present claims j'
with vouchers to the undersigned at a;'
17 Herald Building, Salt Lake City, fiii
Jtah, on or before the 10th day of h',

)ctober, A. D. 1908. g:
M. E. WILSON. Jjl

Administrator of the Estate of Mai- - J.J
coin Buchanan, Deceased. t

FRANK GUSTIN, Attorney.
Date of first publication, June 6, A. j f

D. 1908. I


